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TEE THEORXT!IC-4L LATZRAL IJOTIOI?S OF.AI? AUTOMAT1 CAItLY
C0NTROLL13D AiRPLANE SUBJECTZD TO A YAWI?7G-MOXINT
DISTUR13AITCH!! ,-. .-—
BY Frederick H. Imlay .- - .---:+2
The lateral motion resulting from a disturbance o.S -.. _____
the tyme produced %y asymmetric loss of thrust has bee~
.
~eterra~ned for a hypothetical average airplane equipped -- . :.:-
with an automatic pilot. PIots ‘of the resultant motion
and Of the various modes t-t co~sti~ute the motion are ----
presented for controls fixed and for various amounts of
~automatic control. The autow.atic control is assumed to
%e of a type that produces a51eron deflgct~o_ns proport-
ional to the angle of ‘oank and rudder deflections pro- “ - “-”
portional to the angle of azimuth. The use of an a,ut-o-
matic control ma;~ introduce either of two nodes. The
first mode is primarily a rolling oscillation; thq .SecOn@ ...
iaode iS ~ poorly damped long-period oscillation in azi-
.
muth and “oank. The motion following any c~ange in trim
causes the airplane to roe,c-ha state of equilibrium on a
different flight heading fro~ that existing before *he
disturbance and the airplane assumes a,ne~v.flight atti-
tuda .
INTRODUCTION
An investigation of the influence of automatic con-
trol on the lateral stability of ac airplane has rqcent”ly
been conduc~od by the NACA (reference 1). The results in-
dicated t~t, with control, new mo~~~ af motion may be
substituted for the familiar modes that occur with controls._.
fixed. Thus the nonoscillatory sp.iral.mod’e, which iX_.al-
WaYS evident a.s CL SIOW recopory ar ~ diveygonce-whea the
Controls are neutralized during a llanlfed-turn, may be re-
..
placed ‘OV e$.thor Of two types of oec”ill+tion. Thos&-”otic31=:”-‘-””””.
iations resul’t from the coupling of the.S”piral modqel+kor
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inuth mode, which, for an p+irplane ~it~a fixed controls, iS
tho component of motiOn associated with *ho zero root of
the sta%ility equation. The .nc.twro of t>cso now t.vpos of
o~cillatiori %ac boofi studied in thti.prciscnt paper ‘O:’cal-
culating tho actual motion of tho controlled ,nirpltano fol--
lowing a distur%s.nce.
::ET130D
Several types of disturb-;nc~ from oquil.ibrium condi-
.!.-Ulon-s exist for which mathematical solutions of tho mOtiOn
OT .1.3nir~l~no c.np.readily be dc)trurufcod. !12hotr~o of
?.isturbance chosen for this ,analysis is that rosultir.g
from the audtien Q.pplication 0? a yawing nomc~.t, which tends
to turn the airplane from ?ts course. The suddonl;r .appllod
w.~.\7j.y.g moment nay %0 conniderod to rcprascnt tho affect of
tan abrupt loss of thrust on. oi~e ~iti of a nulticn~ine air-
plane. ghe ~otion ,follO!,ying,SU”ch a ‘;r~e Gf disturbance iU
of particular interest vhon autonatic control is enplo.~cd
%ecause u$ually tho prinary function 05 autozmtic control
is to cause tile airplane to fly in a fixed diroc.tier..
The t?rpe o? automatic control assu~ed for tho tzirplnne
produce& aileron ,deflectiozs proportiou~,l to the angle. of
b.nnk ,-.n&rudder deflec~.ions nronortional h the n.ngle Of
!7ho ,nmount .of aileroz deflecti.Gn r.p~.liedfor r.\ Ll!zimuth.
unit ,zngle of bank j,s e~.p~o~~rjtjt. -b:r tjo aileron-control
goarin<;; similarly, the factor 05 proportionc.1.ity for $YL9.
rudder d.cfloctlo”n IS r@prOsented ‘-Dyt:te ru@.dOr-control







airplane -will fzll=.in 020 of three classes, the class being
determined. %y the “differences in the components, or modes,
entering,i.nto tho me<?.on (roferance lj.’ The class of no--
tion varies with chim~es in the aagnit.ude of the conirol
gearings. Vo.lues of the control gearings &iven later in
tr.t)loI aro CZOSOn to gfvo the ’threo typiccl classes:of
motio~. Onl!~ negbtivc vv.lues of th control gearing. vore
used hcc,c,unothe control nust onposo $he deviation to vhich
it is sensitive if the motion i; to 3C stable. Beer.usc
proviouq studp indicr.tcd that lag dots not introduco a~~
now modes of motion, instnntancous control application w.nf3
nssumcd~ Lag dccs have a considerable influence on th-e
character of certain of tho ~odss, however, psrticu.lr..rl,y
with respect to the dmnpinz. These offect~ are ~~ntion~d,
l.~ter in the paper when the various modes nre Mscussod.
ghc influence of the C5nr”.actoristics of tio airplane
r.nd ihc cor-trol s.ystea on” iho notion ,?.rcc~ressed ma.the-
12cLtic211y by tho nondimenstontil .equationn
—







TABLE I. - ROOT COUPLINGS 01XhIN3D WITH V.K3TOUSCONTROL GEARINGS
IIcase-$ -:+ Ai.~
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A eompe.risen of case I ~p.d Case 2 in tz,bl~ I shows
that the roots Ab nnd ~6 couple -h-fern a now modo, tho
A~,~ oscillation, due to tho introduction of the rudder
cpntrol. Tho incre~sed magnitude of tho aileron gearing in
case 3 causes tilC coupling to revert +0 the arrak~~m+.
for controls fixed.. Further iacreaao in ai~ero-i cdiitrol
.*
results iu tko coupling of the A= a,r-d Ad roots ns t%o
A3.4 oscillation for caao 4,
r--
.
ThO mo~ion~ obtained as ~O~utio~S of eq~tion {1) for
the vnrious cases in ta%la I are as follows:
—







fl = 44.,245 -!-0CZ470-.0”40g T -4.49!ICOs “1099(WO:.527.) + 0.0040
-4~m321~–0”006771’ -.
if= -1116.39 + ‘7C566Z - oo.233~-0”40gq~os ~.99(T-O.~12) ‘
. .
+0.00010 -4..49z! + l~lfjCG2e-0*00677T
case 2
..— --




@= -0.095 -1-c).094ti-o”433~ COS 2.40(T+0.503) + 0.0670-4-OLT
. .
.
+l*433e -o.zaoT COS 0.187(T-8.190)
.,






‘P = 0.061 + 0.1’720-0”46aT COS 2.41 (T-O.0R9) - 0:0020- 3”35q
+0,0580 -0. BLa T
- 0.2850- 0”la3T
$= -0..083 + o.lo4e-o”46aT COS 2.41”(T+0.55”3)-+-0..0230-3*35T
-G.426Q -o.~laT + ~,4620 -o.lasT




B = 0.G82 + 0.1~60-0”4ggT cos 2,04.1(q.-0.110)
+o.0410-2”@ COS 0.699(T-O.964) - 0.2840-0”084GT
?= -0.0’74 + 0.116e-0*499? cos 2.41(T+0.616)
.,
-2.305El-a”lay COS 0.699(T-1.122) + 0.280e-0”0846T
+= 0.7”07’ -0.499T- o.165e coa.?.41(!r-o.140)
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DISCUSSION
The given Bolutions of the equations of ~otion are
ropresonted graphically in fi.guros 1 to 4. Tinn , expressed
in nondimensional units in the ::gures, cm be converted
to seconds if nultipliod by. T (=.0.815).
In figure 1 the notions of the average airplane yith
cor.trols fixed pro shown- When a yawing moment is applied “--
to an airplane under thoso conditions, the airplane Ul.ti-
fiatcl;= acquires a steady turning motion of such a value that
the mor.lentdu~ to t’cLedempiiig in :Ta~,7i::gcounteracts thq aP-
plied tioment. ‘The turning is accompanied W inward sido-
—.
slip so that the rol~fng r.onont. due to yawizg is l)alnnced
by tho rolling nonent ?.ue to sideslipping. The !rawi~.gno-
~ent r~suzting fro~ t:~C si[~osli~ is orOrconO l:? ‘GhO d-CM2p-
ing in yawing. The steady-s~at~ a~glo of bank ~n.ilangle
of sideslip are very large because of the nature Qf..tho
disturbance assunod aad because of the a%sence of correc- —
tive control noverients. T>e angl.o of azir.uth increases
at a constant rate in the stcad~ sto,tc 5s a result of tho
steady.turning notion. For these reasons steati-stat~
VCQUOS aro not shown in figure 1 nlthough the notion is
stable,
r.
The che.racteristics assigned to the ‘qirplaae in CaSC?
1 wero such thnt the airplane was spirally. sta%le,4 Many
airplanes, howevor, ,nro spirall:? unsta-ole, The degree of
spiral sta-oility or instability iS usually sli”giltfor
.
cruising. speeds: honco, tho initial notion of a spirally
unstable airplane would be much %ho sane as that shown in
figuro 1. The u~-sta-ole airplane, howover, would fiot ap-
proach a now steady-state oquilibri.ua, as already descrihcd,
but theoretically would continue fndef$nitely to acceler-
ate in yawing, rollt~g, and sideslipping ~otf~n.s at ~ rate
doponding on tho amount of iasta%ilitv.
Figures 2, 3, and 4 show the results of controlli~g
the notion, fOllOIViZg a~ ~syrnzetric 10SS Of thrust, 11:~
using various ar.ounts of aileron control and aq aver-ago
value of rudder control. (See table 1.) The applied yaw-
ing nonont is counttiracted %:? rudder dofloction instead of
%Y danning in y~.wing and the notion caused “oy the disturb+
.ance iS nuch reduced. Tho airplo.ne with c,utonatic c~ntrol
.lpprOachOs a now oqui.libriun condition of motion alOng n
straiGh.t flight pc.th, with its hoacting dismlaced fron the
Lesirod ho,ading %y C,Q acglc to ‘ Tho nagn~tudc of V.
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tioc.of the paper.
In Rpito. of the .widcly difforirg modes of which tho
notions nro conposed (cf. figs, 6, 7, nad 8 or tho roots
in tablo 1), the notions.for”%je flifftirint cq8es””irc” quite
The various nodes that combine to give the r.otio~s
plo-tte?..in figures I. to 4 are shown in fi~ures 5 to 8-
The ?.iscussioa of the figures, for convenience, :7ill be by
nodes instead of on the basis of chcuuqes’in the control
conditions.
one of t~e’ mo~-e~ t~~t does not occur with the COntrOIS





ing a.pproxin.a.toly O.ez) i.slzgcd in conjunction with rudder
gearing. The .anomnt .of rudder gearing usgd appears to “~e
unir,porta~t for tho existence of the nodc3 hut sono rudfier
control nust 50 prqsont. l?ho no+ion rcpxesentod by the
A4*5 nod.o is an oscillation in nzinuth and bank””about the
desired course, accompanied 3:7 considcrr.hle outward sido-
slip. (Seo fig. .6.), AS a result of the oscillation, whan
tho airplame is chocked in a turn away fron the ctiurse 2E
one direction it iunediately connences to turn off course
in the opposite direction. A necessa.recondition for a
turn without s-ideslip iS that the bank lag the a-i>-nuth de-
viation by three-:ourths of CLperiod.
ored,
In t+e caso consid-
howevor, the do+idtion in bank lags the azir.uth no-
tion by a,%out .i’ivo-eig%ths of a period. An sff~ctivc lead
of onc-ci&hth period therefore exists in the ‘oo.n’kingnotion
.zndtho turu is accompanied by outward si~bslip.
.
.
La. in control operation nppenrs to.havo nogli&i-olo elTff3ct
on the oscillation. .—
obsorTed under certain fliGht conditions in a low-winG 8-
placo ~odcrn transport with an autona.tic g~lots The node
occurred as an uns%atIlo oscillation ,at speeds son~what be- ““
1017 t“?o cruising speed ~~hen the aileron gearing was redUCCd ~ =
to zero bv closing the ai”leron spcod” ~~ll~~e. Tho influtince
of fliGht speed on tho st.a%i.lit:~of the nods nay 30 e+;
plained as follows: The Roint at w>i.ch reduction of the “’
na.gnitudo of -aaajafl r~~ults iti d.ecroasing tlo dati~_-
iil~ of tfic A4-5 node t.o zero depends on tho inherent
s:>iral sta,%ilit.y present. (See referocce l..) lt is well
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TI>o A5 nod~ is usuall,y dose.ribed as a.convorgonce
in.azfnuth, The ncutr~l stability of tie’nodo for a~ air-
‘yl.lno y:ith fixO& .contr~ls is o-~i~.n.cod by the fact thr.t
tho airplsne, after being tiisplacod in az~r.uth,” his no
tonfloncy to return to the ori~inul course. W“Lti automatic .
control, the ~od.e occurs as..a slow aperiodic notion,
pred.oainant.ly in azimuth and. bank but C.lSO invol”:in~ con-
~iderabI.e sideslip. (See fig. 7.) The poor danpin~ of
the notion is very sli~htly i~~ro-:ed as tho rud?-er control
is increased and is decroasoi!! at about the saue rate wh~n
the aileron control i~ increased. The nr,ount of ‘ocmk in-
cluded in the node is d.scroased so that the azinuth con-
ponent ‘oeconos a .relativcly r~ore proninont part of thO
ilode 2,s the nagnitude of tho aileron GoarinE is incro,asod.
(cf. f’iLs. ‘7and 8.)
CONCLUSIONS
1. Of tho nodes th.?.tna?~-occur either with controls
‘nixed or \7ith autonatic control, th~ la.ter:’.lOscillation.
and the rolling converGoncc appear to undor~o little
chnn:e in character 17ith a .Tariatj.on i.n tho amount of cctn-
tl’ol. The s.p~ral rnod~ becomos m ~:8_ll:d.~W~e&conwergonca
in bal:k as the nmount of aileron control is incroasod.
The azinuth’ coa-~crgence, neutrally stahlc xith fi.xcd con-=
“trols, ‘oecomes r,poorly darngod motion chiefly involvinti
azimuth a,nd bank ~7ith automatic control.
v!J . Mtor azw di.stu.r%ancc that cr.uses a chanGe in
trim, such as an asynmetl’ic 10SS of thrust., an ai.rplnno
Controlled ‘Dy an autom,~tic pilot of th~ t~pc conaidercd ill







L,mn<le:r IKemoriml Aeronn.utical Laboratory,
Hational Advisory Connittee for Aeronc.utics,
L~.n.gle-Yield, Vs., Februarv 7, 1941.
.
x, Y, z reference axes Cjr”forces along the respective
l:xes. (See ftg. 9.) Tho nxt3s rire fixed rel-
ati.~o to the a~rpla.ne and fire so orien%atod
that , in steady flight, the “X, or longitu-
dinal, axis is directed along tho fii.ght path
and th.c Y ,axis is tiirected horizonta.ll:?
(along the SF.CUIto the riGht. Yhe Z axis is
porpondicular to the x and the ‘Y .axcs..c.nd. .
is direciod downvard in rorn,al le701 flight.











LJJ relativo-donsit:? fact-or (r2/ps% = 3.82)
s wing nroa (171 sq ft)
P density of air (0.00238 SIU&/CU ft)
T tino-con7crsioE factor (n/pS’~ = 0.815)
A= +0 h= roots of sta-oilit?? equation (rcforonce 1)
‘Y coo~ficiont
(- Lrolling-noncnt coofficiont ———; pv2s3 )
,
#
( ,.- ) JCn ,y,nring-nonont coeffic”iont L.— --—
~+ pvasll
.
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Figure 5.- Modes of O@ion for mm 1. ~, $, nml *
are negligible for A, mode. Starting
~ value Or p ie -1.50D for A, mode.
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I Figure6.- Modes of mob~on for ow 2. p d t
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!?i@ra 7.- Wdea of motion for cane 3. p and $
are n@lgible far A, mode.
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Figure 9.- Positive senses of axes and motions.
